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HEADQUARTERS Gibraltar to mob forgotten in the 
cterme of eeml peetorel life.

The meet iovitiog tillegee, Ike 
waynide nhrteer, Ike pathetically 
primitive habitants, tke dee ere 
ekiidreo, oad tke Seekolk wrenity

CROCKERY
GLASSWARE

priât a for dry Mb mi
maMy Me «Mr boiy huhky.

Sick Heed ache-"/

Cetkolie province; tkey ore tke pro-
of «0 rhtnm by M. end

eieeed when tke pilgrimGroceries McAfoo. Dmhmot. CM.
goee by rail to BeeepreAND
eon to go ky nil or ky bool
tkoogh my eetoeMriver eerared

LOW PRICESAll dull at Lit Prices. •brine of 8t. Aloe Bed book egmie,
wkeo be met tod.

After OH bee eeee the grood Phils 
of Hootmortooy—that perpétrai 
eeeleoeke of whipped ereem—ora 
ezperieoeee an ever growing deeire 
for a gtimpee of Beeepre. My 
■led. gilded by imegiuttoo, no
ierai ly aeoeoded to the beighie; 
were they not high end holy ? Here 
wee tke broad S'. Lewraaoe on the 
right head,—e soitly-flowing river 
that worked the etoree of Beenpre. 
And Beeepre iteelf—Hair meadow,— 
wee it not the ieireet of meadows, 
np yonderi And were we not haet- 
ening to it by rail end eleem, albeit 
oer rate of epeed won not alarming f

Almoat before we knew it we 
were there,—before we knew it ; 
beeaaee it wee not at ell whet any 
one of ee wee looking for. h woe 
not that fair meadow in oer mind'e

Prof., Geo. F. Barker, M.D., Uni verbify of 
Penn.: “All the constituents of alum remain 
( from alum baking powders ) in the bread, and 
the alum itself is reproduced to all intents and 
purposes when the bread is dissolved by the 
gastric juice in the process of digestion. I re
gard the use of alum as highly injurious."

Dr. Alonzo Clark: “A substance (alum) 
which can derange the stomach should not be

(Cberlee Warren Stoddard, in Are
A large of Table Sete,

MADE-TO-ORDER SUITS,Berry Sete end Lemoende Sell, rail- It win nil n blank, nod I knew 
not whieh way to taro. It intnnl 
that nothing I had reed—yet I had 
read maoh—had toft any definite 
impreeeioo ee to when it wee, whst 
it erne, or how it wee when ora got 
there. There woe no pietnre In my 
mind, no map, no guide-book mem
ory ; bo living glide to lie in wait 
for me etoeg tke eiry beighie of 
Quebec, to track me to and fro 
among ite ligetg elreete, end finally 
waylay me et the foot of the elope

Overcoats and Trouserings,we specially invite inepeettoa. Ou»-

LARGE STOCK, Nobby Pattens, Exclusive Designs.

Leave your orders NOW before the great rush 
comes ; besides you will have FIRST CHOICE.

Men’s Furnishing Department.
New White k Colored Shirts, New Neckwear, New Gloves.

P. MOMAOHAN
Queen St., Charlottetown.

Time to give June ij—yly.

sed happily lead me ewey-eeptivi
I have raid then wee no plotarn

in my mind , tot me retract. There
kind of minty vieion that

geroushunted sod nllnred me, end this
wggsetsd by wbntLittle Folks Rcb’i Stylish Outfitter* I bad read or braid or dreamed- it wee not fair. It was only • rather In view of such testimony as this, 

every care must be exercised by 
the housewife to exclude the over 
and over condemned cheap, alum 
baking powders from the food.

after reeding or hearing of it. narrow rim of lowland along the
res e shadowy Book of it the toadA Large Assortment of sloped upward, but our inturuut wee 

centred this aide of tbe topof thgAn Airing, a river should be le e piotere;
for, «fier all, It wee only a picture, •lope- There was a street like a

country nmd at tbe foot of the elope, 
and 01 each ektoof the street e long 
row of hotels.

I might have keowa this woe Id 
be the aeae had I stopped to eoaeidar 
the matter. Where there ere rad- 
den influxes of pilgrim»—hundreds 
and bundled» of them arriving ie » 
day or an hoar—there meet be 
hotels of all sinon and ill shapes, 
and of every otoas—good, hud sod 
indignent. Then is a rTiming 
need of food, shelter, and drink ; and 
ell those who do not Come down or 
ap the river by boot rad retira sa 
they cerne, on a round-trip ticket 
that œil» for tke oeeeeaaries of life, 
meet be provided for on lend, To 
these the hotels, standing shonUer 
to shoulder or eavos to eaves offer 
noepitelity on both sides of the 
■treat at prices to rail ell customer» ; 
though 1, personally, will not vouch 
for the bill of fife.

When, at Quebec station, I had 
••ked mye-lf under my breetb, 
“ Are there hotels enough to go 
round r I might hnvs spared my
self the question. No sooner had 
tbe train got well nnder was than n 
business card w». pditely offered 
me by e el ranger who eat in the 
neat seat, ' Would I like to «pend 
tbe night at Beenpre f He wonld 
escort me with pleasure, not on- 
mingled with profit, to hie hotel. I 
need borrow no trouble, bet put my 
treat In him from that moment ’ I 
did M. Hu wee » polyglot nod a 
fisher of men ; end. es It was Friday, 
be boro with him the fish of the 
market of Quebec for the com fort 
of hie own oatoh. He was suavity

and e dream-picture at bent. A 
little chapel upon the brink of foe 
cliff mirrored itself ie the stream 
below,—e chapel hotbed lo » tem
perate light : the light wee within 
it sed without it and apart of it, 
like on eereole.

Graces stole noieeleaely across foe 
water, freighted with pilgrims, 
pilgrims toiled ip the winding woy 

I that was hewn ont of the rook ; and 
I about tbe ehapel they gathered end 
I knelt with foreheads to tbe earth, 
lor again lifted ap their voices in 

Bay from un direct, and we will convince you that thia proper and praise ; and their voices 
Id to effect a sale and make something out of you. were aa one voice hymning, “ Glory,
™_____ .___________ ____________ ___________ v. -it -i-l*lor3r' be to God on high,

who hetii given ue good St. Anne to

And we hive just the

Baking powder» made From cream of tartar.which 
is highly refined grape acid,are prumutive of health, 
and more efficient Soother kind should be used 
in leavening food. Royal Baking Powder is the 
highest example of a pure cream of tartar powder.AND HEADSTONESFor the purpose Our Watches

roa LADIESMoat comfortable for
the baby cheap aa you the archiveseasiest to buy Are Bees of Bsaitj.
because the seioto, nod blessed ere they who sen, knowing the wish that the

8UMBGKNT8’ WATGHR8Prices are right-

John Newson
them. The St Lswrenoe river to liera nourished in their hearts—

Are beautifully engraved, 
others plain, solid and 

substantial.

WATCHES iem $6.00 to $100
Specially recommended for 

time-kepiug.

right in our shop, where customers can see what they are 
buying.

“ fountains ” on “ broken op." A 
little nom pony of Breton mariners 
were toiling in their berk upon the 
bosom of that mighty river. They 
were like to founder, end to their 
extremity they celled on good St

'herein they could meet and assist
Then the multitude, which wee 

ever increasing, wee swallowed ap 
io tbe deepening do»k ; tbe glow ol 
the chepel shone I'ke eater on the 
darkling wave ; no sound wee heard 
■eve the echoes, growing teinter 
ard fainter as they lisped to one 
soother, “Good 8 . A"net" That 
•west refrain • thousand nnd a 
thousand times repeated: “Gpod 
S'. Anne I" I hear it nowr-Weuft 

I reiteration.. I brer it waited hither 
I nnd yon upon the waiting and will 

Good its, Anne de

it divine service,—hav of hie
accord given e frontage ofCairns & McFadyen. noon condition that in the eery year
(1658) the erection of 1 church shellKent Street, CharlottetownJune 8, 1898—y

this ground and there*their own deer Brittany. .Dies not 
that which was most with is in oar 
youth return to e» in oer last hour T 
Fainting at the oer, they vowed

completed, to the meet suitable piece
thereof, according to the judgment of

FHE SHOW OF SILVERWARE,
suitable for presents.

Solid Silver Souvenir Spoons 
with scene stamped in bowl, 
" Stanley crossing through 
ice," or "Parliament Build
ing," Charlottetown.

That Boy F. J. HornsbyThe*. Driscoll.
The offer wee made in the moo*

Within that month M do

Seeds of Qualify haven of rent, on that very spot 
they would build aw,et nary in her 
hinor, ard there they and their 
children end their children'a ehild- 
ren should honor her forever rad e 
day. When the morning broke 
they touched the shore at a point 
then known an Petit Gap, seven 
tongara not thrall g» Quebec ; end 
there they belli a little wooden 
obaptl, according to their plow 
vow. Thera things are recorded ie 
the parochial register of the lest 
oratory ; end likesrtoe in the mem
oirs of Mgr. de Level, first Buhep 
ni Grande, bv M. de Laloer. • 

Beeepre ie noted io Ike early 
history of the eolooiaolioo of Can- 
ode. The “ Company of the Hind

Queries, • Salpicien, perish priest ofOf yours, Quebec, deputed M. Vigne 1 to
iog winds
Beeepre I Good Sa Anne I" Ah, 
here It lei A whole psge in the of- 
•oieI guide, “ From Ningera to the 
See;" • whole page .pillared with 
time-tables and oonveying to a series 
at imperative heed lines the desired 
information: “Visitors to Qeebw 
should not foil to visit the celebrated 

I Mootmorwoy Fall», end telco a 
depend I pllgri mage to S'e. Anne de Beenpre, 

I To do so take the electric core to 
[the Quebec, . Montmorency nnd 

d •Hf®), I Charlevoix railway statioo, from

eod bless the foundation of the

He’s the pride of your 
heart; he wants one

M. d'Aillebcuvt the governor of Hew
France, who hod consented to toy the

E. W. Taylor,of those nine

for iketl Carli ir ¥aiiu,
We have the 
ïery mm k west*. 

Or perhaps ifa the

Wn Dftifkti
Well, we 
very Doll 
to make her hi 
glad. Big new •«

••actuary io honor of 8*. Anne.” At 
this time there were hot ten churches 
io nil Canada ; Beaupré was the sixth 
establishment founded since the dis
covery of the country. The six 

! establishments were founded in the 
following order: Tadoesec, Quebec, 
Montreal, Three Hivers, Chateau 
Richer, and Ste. Anne de Beenpre.

It is orare then likely that the 
votive chepel of the gratcfol Breton 
sailors was a temporary structure 
hnrdlf worthy of the name. The 
site selected tor the firat church of 
81e. Anne de Beenpre was in front of 
that now occupied by the besOke.

Cameron Block, City.
pose to sell nothing but the beet.

We have imported our own Seeds, and you canHOW
have the Timothy, Clover, Peas, Vetches, etc., etc., etc., buy from us. whenoe there are trains daily.” i »M well aware, I bac 

Don't take our word for it Come in, compare, and aee fori My friend, let aa “ take a pilgri- mm, along a trees 
yourself. mage" to Ste. Anne de Beenpre crowed » marsh, end

Our Island Timothy defies competition. Yours forufttoTiTfo.Q«- ^L'triTvrito" tori'* 

Good Seeds. 1 bee, ie smell end uninviting. Surely

Driscoll & Hornsby™™ £
lie it not ever tone with those who 

rStr©©te I wonld follow to the footsteps of the
I faith(nl from shrine to ehtloe t As-

THIS I
of Corn age#, Go-carte, 
Exprès» Wa*onh 
Wheelbarrows, Dolls 
Garriagee, all marked 
at low prices for eaah.

having foe tolerant of the ooentry 
in brad, agreed to pay racially

ogling epeetatora.
Quebec who should administer the 
aaonmunto to the ralliera it toast 
ones o year. The first missionary 
in Petit Cap (18*6 j wee M. de Batov 
Sauveur, of Qeebee. The Jesuit» 
followed him,— Father Vimoot in 
1846 ; Father De Qaw to 1641 46. 
The government gave the firat 
grants if lead to the colonial» io 
1660. Is 1861 Father Andrew 

Jeeoit, same 00 a min.

It was a email room he gave me,

Haszard A. S. McKACHSN
THl 8HOB MAH.

wee demolished eod the material

chore b. The edifice •mall eoe.AND- are apt the open window of foe hoe* next 
door. I wee indeed a pilgrim, hot 
not e étranger for long ; nor to any 
one in Beenpre long e stranger.

It bad bran raining In the village, 
eod the streets were aneroeeablt 
save at foe ford». Not only had the 
right»*» rain fallen alike upon for 
jnet end the unjeat sojourners ir 
Beenpre, tit the fair meadows a toy 
o’ the elopes peered down tori'

New France at that period,foie to foe bitter-sweet of piety, nod A third church wee built ofBtohord,INSURANCE, to thrice welcome lor foe oral It adds to 1676, restored to 1694, eod
in 1787, andeighth day of Joly bo there baptised 

Oteod Pelletier, who afterward 
became e Franciscan lay.brother, 
trader foe some of B "Other Dideee. 
This friar wra foe first Canadian to 
die to the odor of ee entity.

Until 1867 the Fetbore who 
visited Petit Gap offered the Holy 
Sacrifiée to the little Chepel of the

It to one end twenty mile» by During the British invasion—,rail from Qoihsn to Beeepre ; the to the
I country to Greathighlands oe foe other. Nothing 

era he more interesting then e drive 
from the citadel to the Fails of 
Montmorency, especially If It be 
taken to 000 of there sorts 1 eeleohee

of Wolfe's troops

Ley are the prettiest lot 
Clothes' we have ever had

We are busy rneking them up Into

The Royal Insurance Co. of to their vtry babe to mod
ately, even the lame, foe halt eodLiverpool, swings be.

The Sun Fire office of London, foot or oe litter to foe boeilioa el 
foe lower edge of the village. N 
vehicle of light draft ooold have 
stemmed the tarbid tide, that neither

• 8* Beek X, toll, page I»the driver balance» himeelt upon

The Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of New York.

,1.1111,

stepped right there, and looked
to examine our (took.We invito if It had 00me to stay ail rammer.

First Impreeeioo», If not nlwnyiAll Oothee
fleeting, are very apt to fade,
only with as effort that I

N .r hod I

A trace to all foal

EH_______

NMBftf

Hill*

502



LADIES’

At Stanley Bros.
150 Colored and Black 
Drees Hats and Sailors, 
worth up to $1*50 each, 
nowCrash Skirts,

GOOD QUALITY,

$1.10
Shirt Waists, Elegant White

LIGHT AND COOL,

Sailor Hats
Summer Corsets,

LIGHT AND BEST.

A lot bought last week 
worth up to $1.00 each, 
and up. With this lot we 
have included about 100 
of this spring's importa
tion, worth up to $150Perkins & Co

All now 
Marked

Tie Millinery Lenders, Snnnyside

imteHta Hite

FOR HAYING SEASON
Peering Heel Mowers,

With roller end ball bearings, single pears, 
adjustable drag bar and shear out knives.

Peering Hay lakes
Last longest and get every wnisp of bay.

Peering Harvest 0Ü \
Never thickens in any climate. Free from 
adulteration.

A full line of Extras and Haying Tools.
IswetjeeUBoble.

THE PICRIC SEASON.
Sir Lasts Danas. Mr. FlaMIss sad

mono;
t from

00, HardW. GRANT & CO
Lepage’s Old Stand, Queen Street

’ a»»»»».»»

IN CHINA I

Take That Skeleton
Out of Your Closetasd tug's/ Mr. Hassart.

P‘e-Nk "**■*■* o—iUu^ and 
•W0OSI» generally, that we srs prepared to quote as low nrkee sy ooe in tbs tied* on Fie-NIe nlppU. ineleài« FW

***"■ Bbki-g^Pbwder, cYYL Tartar, K.de^d IfcX ■css, Biscuit CoSse, Tee Pieklm, Onutgm, Ûeioos Nota (C- 
«tary.8yn.pa ,ta. eta. eta ^ ' *UU' W
Dtabee loaned free to persbasm of sUDolias

iiiaiuitat

FjE&vtzt

KY, JULY

srars
have

=—
gg

of tbs

The

of publie ottee formed a I 
none taut criticism And _ 
mors heartily joieed in this hue 
and ery or more frothily declaimed 
against each application of the 
public funds, than Sir Louis 
Davies Oo every publie platfoi 
he made the welkin ring with hie 
flare, denunciations ; he oor 
scarcely find in his repertory of 
condemnatory expletives anything 
strong enoogh to characterise 
such conduct, and the resources of 
his turgid rhetoric were all hot 
exhausted in hie frantic and per
sistent efforts to arouse the pre
judices of the populace against 
the Conservatives, in consequence 
of what he alleged to be extravag
ance in the expenditure of the 
people's money. One woo Id think 
that any Government of which 
Sir Louie would become a 
bar, would be characterised by 
the most rigid economy, end that, 
above all, there would be no evid
ence of favoritism to the families 
of minutera In view of nil this, 
it ia most astonishing, to say the 
least, to find the following array 
of figures in the Auditor General s 
repprt for 1899. These figures 
show that not only Sir Louis, but 
several of his family relations are 
feeding sumptuously at the public 
crib. Here ere the figures ^ 
Sir L H. Device, salary, $7,000 

" Sessional allowance, 1,000 
“ Travelling expenses, 100 
* International Com., 2,630

$10,730

j no
stabbing you in 

i you
friend or foe, ee the 

, while in the Utter
guise of* ia- 

e in the gram,

AT OTTAWA, 

find of tip Session.
(«e»U»l Om.q,.li.n » Tam lmo.1

Ottawa. Jelr tl -The -arise M 
ear. The membeiewbe iamM-wtaWr 
talked ep then 

tween walla afar 
hill smlHae In
Oel7 euessta

den been
un Tear* ape, when the party then 
opposition obstructed the franchise 

bill ead tried to make eapiUl eats# the 
Northwest Rebellion. Thta year we 
had a i reach lee hill alee, and a wet. 
Bat the opposing, of to-day did net 
Bed It eeeemary U « 
half the time of the i 
I am non than iwe 
tinea In Barnard we 
poeltioa uemhete. Tl

had at e total east U the pave 
it af MM ee Bum the rata

emit, or to prwgri «# eettiswM 
thteh are mwah Umar than them 

A CEMENT JOB.
Than them la a earnest story lac 

eetieu with tide eeneL Mr. Bl

Benjamin Device, (brother 
of Sir Louie) St Paul’s,
Salary and expenses, $5,400 

Hon. Daniel Da rue, (uncle 
of Sir L H. Davies.)
S. 8.-Scout”
116 days at $8—$928 -|
48 “ 10— 430 $1,358

$17,488
This, we must assume, is an 

example of the “growing ti 
to which oor Grit Irieoda are so 
food of alluding. Just so; but 
what has Sir Louis done, or what 
w he doing in return for nil this ? 
Nothing et all When in opposi
tion he wee wont to shed croco
dile tears over the wretched 
condition of the fermer, in eoose- 
qeenee of tite low f 
markets, for all of which he 
blamed the Tory Government If 
he end hie friends were only af
forded an opportunity to adminis
ter the affairs of the Dominion 
whet a radical change for the 
better would ouiekly take piece ! 
They have bad their opportunity, 
and the result is that the farmers 
are paying more for tite neeee- 
aatWe of life and are receiving 
poorer prices for their prod 
than ever before. All that 
Louie has aeeomplished is the 
aeeuriiqt of fat salaries for himself 
and his family connections Greet 
is Grit humbug end Sir Loots u 
its high priest !

In its israe of tite 19th iost, the 
Guardian refers to en article oo 
the party pram, which appeared 
in the Canadien Magasins, and 
taking this as e text proceeds to 
deliver n homily on the evils of 
party journalism. It «ays that, 
of the thirteen hundred papers in 
Chanda, not mote than a score of 
them make " even n pretence of 
independence,” in the metier of 
party polities. Anyone who has 
watched the Guardian’s attitude 
towards the two political parties 
in Canada will readily conclude 
that ito “ independence ” le but 
the manat “protegee* and the 
most hypocritical kind of 
tance.* Oor contemporary 
tainly manifesto considerable 
temerity in undertaking to dimum 
the question of the party prose, 
from an independent point of 
view. The Guardian has proved 
itself the meanest and moat sneak 
ing kind of n Grit journal, and ito 
nrrrvpA***1 of the right to dismiss 
the question under review in an 
independent manner b effrontery

turn. In the very article in qaes-
it”’wt^tu‘Ptarineerity”lTt

.........................nnahee out into «
the Conservative

5?m _
taUe^t in with the

the Grit heart, that of Pieean 
1 the Conservative pro» It

IT PITS TO AT
The Weather is Hot, 
But These Garments 
Are Intensely Cooling)

\ ItiMh »$*!»» Mil

Jaly IS. The Wats DaparlMl Mend 
I. eetamtto. Mr. Case, Irik that the

pert ef Ma I

> MB to page bti
Them wee e mti ef

f OF A

Hsrilyaadjitoil silt ike attar ett 
lap hems Ike Japaew. hiaatry a 
■eeaM taUallaa adeemed to the w 
mptwtal hygw tnirtneimB fn
T~\- —— 1I-— a -AA.-V- |Lp alllee wai a akla em vatmut ta**ta*^to* v^ta
o»|y le tali the peMUpee paleei mi 
tkt walk -moratory toreeswtop ta 
-el« to tie —etop Tl>« —alrt- -a 

■ei hy tae afitoe vara -oredtoply hpayy, 
-tolly Item et «ta tads.., the

edkyih,

If you haven’t got one, come at once 
and get one of our Skeleton Goats, 
made for warm weather.

Luster Opats,
Russel Cord Coats,
Linen Coats,
Linen Hau and Capa,
Unlined Tweed Coat*,
Lined Tweed Coate,
Fancy Vests,
White Vf-t*

If you want to find every word in the 
English Language you go to an Un
abridged Dictionary

If vwu want to find all the types of 
clothing come toa/E£

our unabridged stocks.

Coats $1.35, Coats $3.35, Coats
Y*** Ils» bo*together $3.50 and $4.50,

Skeletons generally make men un
happy, outs are sure to make men
btPfV-

—-----------

New Hats and Caps
In South Africa ljNETW CLOTHING"

Our new Hats and Caps are 
They are the best value that

Hats from 25c. up to 
.ee, -60* Fashionable Caps from 

ZXTZ, Z Oo. to 76c.
tataemSLTSr^l After you buy a Hat or Cap 

kutodomtadti, have a look at our

“J-RMcDonaldtSc Oo.
The Money Saving Store.

I NEW CLOTHING.
__ We have choice lines in D. B.
^ and S. B. Suits in pure Tweed 

and Worsted. Every Suit guar
anteed to fit in every respect, at 
any price you want to pay. We 
can save you money in buying 
your Hats and Clothing. Try us.

SS-arK.*: X;|can save you mone
were tilled while pallaeUy toeilep iheli ” ‘ *

A Pretoria deApatah mya i-J. M. A. 
Wnl-ereee ef tae Tramvaal esaaqHve 
eeeeell hap tarn aneplad el hie 
vital, the BriUah Ham eeer Hethei 
toy. Bar paid 
q easily of armai 
Is tae heme.

The Wav Ota—SSThe Hie Season
IS AT HAND.

PtaMA. Isly The Qren made 
e detonqleed atoeqtpt ymtordey to dev 
toeye peel el the rail heed. 18 
mti ef Heldtobeip. whteh taw el 
with 1 fiat sad • poa-poa. Tim I

itale twee

We roll year soeciel eltanti™, t/.k. e_n__ :

* Me SM

I yoar^trotal attention to t

BUT

Highest MsrkstI
•mi WOOL



LtCiL ARB LOCAL All IMTELUGKEE. sad nettle have eelkeed
them awry

,ef BlPeri, IknbtalAraMaf 10b. par

The Victoria Owe baa been awarded
Minard’s Liniment cures 

Burns, etc.
Maa. Dana. Irpiu, af Muterai. la

lT war Dalralbl Day 1er the at «be Gordem
lor the fight eed to Ideal

Taa prdaa party a aid el to Charlette-
TBE AMERICAN COMMANDER.
Brigadier General 

ppteated IKJar Qe
of tb* United Sieta* taCbiaa

WHAT SIR THOMAS BAYS.

perleet yacht before chaUeaglog 1er the

Iba Mae af to* *M gala by baaaa aad eaarylbleg la toea.

I will raw Iba la Brltiab

to beild a

Herat Iba
Hty hr a day leal weak.

While Owe, SI 86,
'bite Plqi

CoUaa. larked.

far St.

Btehep MeDeeeld.Her. Fai Botla* aad Malaga, at
la the obapat at 8a. Dea-

elaa'a Callage, aad te-rawtdtefar a day or iwe loot weak. They left
Friday, rla

Black Cotiee, 5e., Sc.. 10c., lie.,
toSSc.Roy. Tania Etu, at Hanford, Caea.,

Af lb* l*a‘ ragolar waaUag at the 
A. O. H. Iba fallawlag aficara were elect

WEST INDIA MILITIA REJECTED.
Attar medical iaaprctioo, nearly bait 

the militia who rolantaered at Klnga- 
too, Jamaica for aerrlco* le Aabaetl 
were rrjeetad. fhe phyelqoe of lb* 
Weal India mlHIU la badly below the

•pedal Hermedort withaad Bar. Falbar Lyaae, at Malda*, Maw.,
oatnral wool Rat. railing I eat, Ha

Black Caabi 28c, 28c , 32c , 88c.,
40e, uptoTHcJ T. Clark la, (raalectad). Via# Praai- 

daat—Jaka Tralaar, (re alarla*|. tibap. 
laia-Ra* Dr. Maaagbaa. Raaardiag 
Saar alary Jaaaph O'Ceeaer. Fiaaocial 
Secretary—D J. Klley, (ra abated)

Sumer Muslim aidHit. Alls* McDowald, 8. J.,udBr.
Gingham.Jaba A. McDeeald, 8. J„

They will glra a There I# ranch wrath overmilitiaman. roe want the prettiest M nolle orAndrew's, npialay oe Soedey the lejectlee of the Volt ALL KINDS OF finest display to be
anywhere. Bought right and will beTERRIBLE HEAT.Bona, Italv, Jaly n.—TSa first aacttoa sold rightwill tabs plaaa tram tb* Ittb t* tba 80tb

JOB WORKAccording to n New York daepeleh CometsCaked Stelae te tkb etty aad Lenrdae h of Iba 18th ra rooty death* own rad thm a
expected to entre here to-day. The party Deer belloe Wednesday Iront boat.

tram 28c a pair to 81.60, in (>mp-
Bxecuted with Neatneee and 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office '

A. J. McDonald, el Priser Ed- a, P. D. mokee
sett a Ml lineI W. H. Rogers, ol Siaaafoed,

and W. T. X. Bebaelder. atOraat Britela, la Pbiladalpbla the
aad fitly-lro layaaw.

Ia Bag land tba bwt la laid to be tarrlble,
aad the hwpitals are kept heay earing

Ticket*for tba Tietime of beet prostration

TRANSPORT FOR JAMAICANS. 
The royal aaatl a leaner Derweat. which 

hw jam arrived at Kingston. Je., aw

an the greeede of the Cbartettetewa
with her Sag at half
dor, Denglw Campbell, bed died Pesters•pt from Loedee,

of Africa to rciaforcc the Dodgerswill be allotted en tba État el

A Sr. lake's Nod., despatch af the «3rd Hote Heads
strike

Warwick, m«u who
Letter Heads

Um bleed off the

Cheek Seeks
alien aad It will he eewamry te am palate

Ir yaw want anything In Iba line ai agri-

Oraal A Je. ÇA* yop TRLL WHyMaw*^ peering
Van hare
and ilaiplma at eight and leal tired la Iba

bleed a'lal carry leg the
right materials to year
Bagla taking Hood#' Sareapnritla, tbadayb Bonapo.

bad at
aajoy refreshing elwp.aw Friday

Hwma, lodlg, by Hood «
1718 the. They

led by

Joe» D. Cogna*, aged 94,
Saw MHI (V an Villageaf the

logo and wee drowned, Jaly 18th. Oar-
P. RI.

oral yaara.—fit. Jaba Sen.

The deed ef the lleeely prsperty whs

Severe Toothache.
11 bare band two botllaa of Dr, 

Low'* Toothache Gam and End it 
splendid. It eeied m* of the "worot 
lootheebe I or or had,"

Birina Hill, Elm, Man.A Oemaee deapatab praitata that

te the if» fa bold toThe mi
be dee te a

the prim af Iraaiga raw

The laereew la tba prise gf tba Rat ogmad

af tba

*at eight yaara, aad aba 
noth i eg *o good tor child.

ga*ls the to and appeared by the
lc dated the

done by tba

Chari*. Toppar, whe la
af Iba

ham af tb* Emt «year
bar aoal tact In

af tb*

TSUI

HMMm

whM

m3xr

THE OHARLOTTETOWN HERALD

Anniversary

WEDNESDAY, JULY

DRY GOODS.
Sale Begiis Jaly 12th, 1900 E

Yes, it’s just two years the 12th day of July since 
we bought Messrs. Beer Bros. Stock. Our business has 
grown in leaps and bounds. We keep the

BEST GOODS
sell Dry i

a price as » MY STORE." It’s called My Store be
cause every one that wants to get good goods and save 
money buy their Dry Goods and Clothing at this store. 
Naturally they call it “ Their Store. Here is the way 
our business has increased :

July nth 1898 to July 12th 1899,

July 12th 1899 to July 12th 1900,

There must be some reason for It If you don't 
deal here try us now.

$10,000 WORTH OF SEISOMBLB

DRY GOODS,
Clothing

AND MILLINERY,
At s Big Diseetit all this Heitk,

READ THE LIST.
All Summer Dress Goods 

most go.
All Ladies’ Hats have get 

to go.
All Ladies' Night Dresses 

will go. .
All Ladies’ White Skirts 

must go.
AH Ladies’ Corset Covers 

must go.
All Ladies Blouses are in 

this sale.
All Ladies' Knickers must

READ THE LIST.
All Print Cottons are in this 

sale.
All Cotton Hosiery lop 

Children.
All Cotton Hosiery for 

Ladles
All Cotton Socks for men.
All Lace Curtains greatly 

reduced.
All Summer Silks at butch

ery prices.
All Ladies' Summer Gloves

must move
All Children’s Summer 

A1Îsummer Dress Goods' Gloves arc in it.
, go. All Ladies' Summer Jack-
OiildiAll Children's Head Wear 

is in it
All White Muslins have

got to go.

els must go.
All Ladies' Summer Suits 

are in it

All Boys', Youths' and Gents’toy
dothing must go-

A fierce and furious sale 
of Sunshades.

The balance of our 
Gents’ Summer Under 
wear, a big lot of Men’s 
Summer Shirts.

A great big lot of Ties 
four-in-hand, knots, bows, 
etc., almost given away.

I* tba tes Hw« bats at CM rabat, O.
1 Mowtay, Ckwau want tba tw* fastest 
Hee tear trottes by a atetlisa aad ntede 
a hateat abb need# by a atellioa la two 

yaara. rla., 2.07|, RMf.

war Briggs, aged 17, aa L C. R 
haakeama aad lb* eaty tea aad aappert af 

tewed aw bar, was hilled kjr a abut- 
ralaead horribly raaaafed at lloaa 

tea, H. R aa Maaday.

•aivxraa J. 8. Wautaa aad Rraaat 
I Lard af the «ne P. R Ulead eeaUagaal 
baa* baa* laralldad fra* Bo* lb Afrba

A. Weawaa, a abrk la a Taraate ^ewal 
ary muataoteay, taa day bat weak

I aa* be* feed aadataty dallera.

I* tbb bee* wSJ be faaad Iba advert 
■eat af the 4aeaa| gultlab Oalbarieg le 

ltd et Saoriaee Aagaet SSad. Pro 
pereltoea an making tar e greed de,’a 

I. Mabaaaetherrappainl farlbat 
da, _____ _______

Taa Muterai Star etetra that tba aldw 
prisât la Coude, aew, b Rev. D. Iba- 
oread, ef tb* diaaraa af St. Bealfara 

i aaaaad la the order el yaara eeraae 
Bar. Mp. Jaaaee McDonald, af St. Aa 
draw’s, Prtaua Edward Irbad.

I teraaan Sept. IS.

Rot. Ft tax a La Boa, U. B, D.,at St 
I HyaaUlba, P. Q.. arrirod brae la tbb 
I ally aa Salpiday, aad oe Meedey al tra

ie left 1er Beetle, aad task straw.
I iba Magda bee labada, where be given a

Mae. BoRecwa Jooqcou*, ef Taraate, 
I who bee base Stearate, the death af bra 
j husband, whe was ragartad ta haie beta 

kSled In geplji Africa a boat e moetb age, 
I naafrid ward a tvw days apt, that be 

was eel, aeeadad, aed b aaw raaavirb,.

J. A. RüDDica, aaatataei te the Dairy
| Caraalaalaaar at pttewe, kpa brae «et te 

•etraal to aapartetaed the ablpraeela if 
■an aad better te Fagbad. M 

I oaraplelate here ranked the Depart*
I abeat the eanbaa kaadUag af the pro 
I date, the parkagar arriving te bp 
I la a brakeo ooadldoa.

TWO COLLISIONS.
I deeea log boag over lb* Iriah 
.anal Saturday, aad Iba Guard 

llaar Oarapaala, from New York, atruck 
lb* Llyrapeol berque Emblatoo. boa ad 
far New Zeal and, amldabipe, ealtiag 
bar ta twola. Tb* Emblatoo task Ira 

dlately. Brno of tie a raw war* 
sain), bet It la bartered tb* etbar 11 

■bars af the ehlp’a company, la- 
rinding tba captain, were drowned. 
The Campania had her bow Mora la, 
bat airload safely at Liverpool See aad 
a bel/boon late

A collision «cured Boeder erenlng 
on tilde Ballast Longb, Scotland between 
local pit—agar tteamrra Dromedt 
sad Alligator, Eta peaaengara w. 

ad, aad epwoidg shoot SO am or 
i mrioeoly lejorad. In man, ca 

am pa tail on of limbs as niotaaa 
Thera warn 600 paasenasra on board 

two roseola- A terrible Maa* foi 
lowed tba itliirte»

JUNE Si
mm s1

GRAND

Scottish
SatheriDg

The Anaasl Scottish Gathering of 
the Clant under the aatpicea of the 
OtledooiiB Ohib of P. E. Island, will 
beheld

At Souris Driving Park, 
On Wednesday,

AUGUST «ml, 19M.
Triint lure Ohirlottetown M 7.50 

local, Georgetown 6.50 local, Mopping 
M all intermediate suttooi.

Return Ticket! from CharloUetowi 
Ejc., Georgetown 8jc., intermedin: 
Malioni ell proportionate rater.

Return Ticket» will be inued from 
ell siatione wen of Riyally Juociior 
el one fintclaaAue 00 Augurt am, 
good to return 00 August yrd.

For train ortangeineola, prize liait 
and full paniculara see programme 
end sdaenieements ia newspaper*

JQBM McPHEK,"
Preiideoi.

d. r. Mclennan,
July 2$ —Fi Bee. Secretary.

8|R FRANCIS ORRNFRLL WILL 
COMMAND.

Liant. Uaearal 8b Francia GroofaU, it 
leratood, will have oonraaad of tba 

British forera In China.
Sir Frieda Wallace OraebU, 0. C. M. f 

E. C. B., aa praeeet goraraor ol 
Malta, b te kb allttetii year. H* ha* a 
dbtlngabbed record cl military aarvlow. 
hiring toagbt hi the Kaffir war ef 1878 
aad the Zala war of 1078. basa quarter- 
HUM tar pnraal hi the Tranaraal la 1881- 
882, ewgagad ia the B*,pttaa war of 1882 

aad lb. Nib eipedltioc of I got. Ra was 
Sirdar of Iba Rgyptlaa army bom 1888 te 

I, and oomraaadad tba Britbb force# 
Saakim In 1888. In 18M General 
«fall wee made inspector-general of 

aullllary forças at tba Britbb war eMra, 
tkst position foc thr— y#*g». 

For s year porto— to his appointment te 
go—raornkip el Malta, in J—ry, 

IMA On—I Gr—fell commanded tk* 
BHthb fo— to %ypt

A clearance sale of La
dies' Vests that clears.

You'll get a handsome 
blouse at your own price.

All Art Mualin and Lace 
by the yard must take 
their walking ticket

All Summer Goods at give
away prices.

When we advertise snaps you get them. We are 
ilg to increase our business thousands of dollars this 
T| suppose we don't make one dollar on the increase, 

t will pay you to come 100 miles to buy your

>ry Goods
McLEQD&GO’S

to Beer 1res.

SHOP IN CHARLOTTETOWN

it» rarat 
lag wu beM la the Palmer Bead bel 
oa Tharodsy erenlng. ISth lut Mr. 
McGrath wu celled to the oh air. and 
the anderolgned appointed Secretary 
The cbairman slated that ear worthy 
rapraraatatlra, Mr. Jeram R Birch 
bed celled the muting for the pa 
of giving aa aooount of the doing* of 

of 1900. 
■pu Mr

Strata, who um* forward and Mr ow 
boor aad thnmqurtem bald hi* aadl 

epelboood with u axtramaly In 
toraMIng aad lulrnrrtlrn daaeriatiu ef 
what took plau day after day daring 

Hlegpueh wee brl 
with facta aad Ignite which preyed 
eoaelnaiyaly that he takaa a deep ta 
tarant In tb# work of tb* aamtoa 
that ha due not oooaider It too 
trouble to glra Iba elector» the 1 
of bit aealdoooa attontion. A cat* af 
thank» wu toadand him tor hb ab 
aad loetmetiro sddram, which wi 
cnltnbb acknowledged,

PiTix* Fmouatp,

WriLa Mr. (Jaarga Cndraan af Win 
I ties Bead was drlrteg slug Vistula Raw 
law Snurdny, kb ham bam tightened 
I by a kbytes aad bolted. The wkssb el a Nstbfr^ opision

lira. J. Seellleg, Underwood Del 
uya that aha baa need Dr. IfM 
Pleaeaul W011# Byrap la bar family 
lor the
known

, Jaly K. IS

Shoppers will find it to their advantage to buy at Weeks 
Sc CcA Store. We keep the finest range of Dry Goods to 
be had in any first-class store. Your dollar will go as far 
if not farther than in any other stor; in the city. Some of 
our special lines for the June sale wc give below.

D,S!f" **>-■ *« .
38c., 84c.. 48c

mu All Wad Cubmerae, 40c.. 48a.. 
, 80c ap to SI SO.
luk tel Wool Mmtaun, 44c., He.. 

®c„ 78c , n* to 11.86 
Plain Week LoMrea (dubto width).

27*., SOe., 88c., 96c., Sc. 86c.
Fancy Stock Dram Good*. 21c., 28c, 

SOe, 88c., 44c., 84c. ap to gt 80.
A beautiful Block ol Mourning Good» 

alwaya kept In etock.
Cnlond Dram Utixl. all prims nod

Linings,
Wa keep a fall lluaf Unlogn be 

welate and Shirt*, la Parnellnaa.Unaw- 
rltoa, Borah Twill, Fancy Llnlage, Sllae- 
tenu, nil qateltim sad prioaa, nlway* 
la Mock.

Ladies' Hosiery

Ladies’ Tests
retina Vante Sa. to 40e., Belt 

lod Merino, op to Tie.

Ou ef «be prattiaM range ef ------
eaer tetowa la the dty. Priera tire
loweel. A bw --mifu You ebotu for S6e. xureemu

Olashara. 50c.. alee Navy 
Qtitoa.S0e., While Mulia, OOr., Whim 
Mnerte, p'eeu - - - - ■ -

perfect baeoly.
Blub Mealla; lawn aad aatou, all 

prices, from 90c. lo 82.90,
Oar BIoum all tbla year's importa 

Ilea, not I.u of liM yaara le Meeb. 
latent patterns and désigna.

Beets’ Furnishings.
White L-nedrted Sbirta, goad Onttoa 

and Um tioaoma. 50c., 75c.. 85c.. SI 00l 
«J0.»» *; fl fiO. Uateandried, SfieT 
6»e., Tie, gl.00.

Aekicmeonr 75c. Ualiaedrted Shirt, 
but vaine in dty.

Colored Shirts, n fall range In etock. 
Lieu Collera, font ply liau ia all 
•bapu, 16c. seek, 2 for 28c. Better 
grade lie. each, 2 far 30c.

Liau Co fie, lie., 20b., Me., SOe tie 
nor Globe Caff. 25c pair, t far 4*C-

■ei e Meekties.
A large stock of tami and Mut tiu 

kept In hied, priera from Ike apte86c.
Alloar Gant s 1 

from tba leading nutate 
ado aad Great Sri tela.

Cotton»
Gray Cotton», White Cbttoee, Giu- 

ham, ricking, FIumIiUm. ‘Ihiitinn Pillow CMtcca, Print CottowaTbomSt 
before tba Her, advance aad acid

Wool taken in exchange for goods. Highest 
market prices paid.

If you are not already a customer give us a trial as we know 
we can please you.

Weeks & Co
The People’s Store, Wholesale and Retail.

Our Mew

A MUNIFICENT GIFT, 
la tite Imperial Hun of Cam

___I u Monday, the Secretary ol
State far ladle. Lard George Hamilton 

laced that the Maharajah of U writer 
rffared tb# gorranrarat a fatly eqelp- 

pad hospital ship, open which It b pro. 
paaad te apaed twenty Ink tea or rape*, 
ter servies In China, aa * raark ef deep 
teyrity te the Qram. • The eSra waa aa 

d. Lard Garage li am i I toe aba trail

Receipt Bosks
8 ; — 1

Note if Hand Books

Send in your orders at once.

Address all communications 
to the Herald. e

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

JAMES H. REÜDIN,

BABM8TBE-AT-LAW
NOTAS 1 PUBLIC, Be.

OAMERON BLOCK,
CHAR'XJTTETOWN

Hyateel *t tea rare givra te CaUaotteea

The Athabasca Gold Mine, Limited
[I* Liquidation ]

SHARE CAPITAL «200,000.

To Tm Canadian Smaanholdku :—

Special retolutiont for liquidation ud rccotiteraetion ware patted at aa 
Extraordinary General Ifeetiog, held oa the tEth of May lew, aad confirmed 
M a further meeting .oe the jih Jane last, and in conformity therewith, e 
new Company hat been registered under the name of The Athebuu Sold 
Mine, Limited, having a capital of Zioo.ooo in Ordinary Sham of £i 

'» each

I giu notice that the agreement for the Iraotfet of the a well of the old

dikd

At Georgetowa, oe Jaly 98, 
John Knight, aged S3 yaara

•M EBEOIM WRI IBS UDH» ASMNI AM a. a. Hmgrjmra l lilies ffHllatn

m«.mu«afteten.bpk.teH>bterldufr

— AND

CAPS.

iSth June, igoo. Holders of ahuu in the old Company are eotilled 
claim m of right, an aUotmrni of otto theta ia the new Company, with in 
per there «edited at hating been paid up ihereoo, lor every two them held 
by them or to which they were entitled in the old Company, providing they 
•grec lo pay up the balance of 3a per there oe each of such new "

Shareholder* registered 00 the betake of ihe old Company have received 
tkt or forme 00 which to make application for Ihe sham to which that 
entitled to apply for, nod which must be received bare nod ha ia my 

haadi, together with 18, per there payable on application not later than the 
ilth August, 1909. Shareholders who do not make application by ihie date 
will lou all their internet la the Company. Holders of dollar thane of The 

buu field Mining Company, Limited Liability, who have not converted 
•cript into <1 sterling tharea of The Alhabeaca Ctold Mise, Limited, 

k b now in liquidation, are advised to lead thee promptly to thii other 
M version, that they may receive the eeceemiy Menti in time to comply 

1 the above notice and so retain their interval in the property,

, „ E, NELSON FELL,
leleotiAC.,Jaly«î,i<ool-ÿ

We are a little later than usual in opening thote Goods 
owing to the confusion caused by our big fire sale. But they 
are now ready for your inspection, and are well worth r 
visit to see them, as we are sale in saying that we have now 
the largest and best stock of stylish and elegant Hata and 
Cape ever shown in this city, and if you find it hard to suit 
yourself with a Hat or Gap, then try the “ Model Store,” 
where “ you always get the beat,”

Hard Hats, Soft Hats, .
Any shapes any style, any shade* 

The very latest American 
Goods.

Caps for the Million,
In every conceivable color and 

style.
If you like bright colors we can suit you, if you like 

lark colora we can suit you, and if you wantf something. 
• just between" we have « far you.

Don’t pass the Model Store if you 
■ want a nice Cap*



=e=

Ma l>Mud UaCwimila, 
•ad ib« Bulled* of Ik* Cberah to-

■ a village of a I aed Clky

aed am and earn «ball be tbc hymei 
to |ood Si. Aaae.

Bat all tbei mehc* home and bo 
lUt holy kaa beta groeed node, the 
bead of ibe impatient ptooi at My

ma. Tbe bay note el the diacofd
--------II- 2- P—nnaa im I*mu prevails id ncaupre is pucucu m 

tbe baaeeaa card of aiy laadlotd 
Ibemoe 1 mad I base Uaaa: « Pil

Aaae de Beaupre, I solicite a liber
al past of year patronage. Oigan. 
etc., etc. Maala at all boars.”

It was my beat—oaa of tout asm 
wbo carried a paralytic a a I 
from bit betel to tbe basilica daily 
derieg a aartaa,—h am be 
bad tbc happiness of scciog this 
paralytic rim from bis litter oa Ibe 
niath day, derieg Mam at tbe 
basilica, aad go hie way rejoicing 
Tbe good mao Initially tom from 
hie bad aad walked, though be bad 
eat had the am of hie limbs lee a 
years. Three geests of tbe be 
wbo bed beta eye-witnesses at 
miracalous care, corroborated fat my 
p restate tbe toadleedb Staten»
It bad tehee place bat three days

It with a 
“Tree Coe 
coast racliT* 

satanés ta de-
eetlelly.

I kaa ibe way la wkiek

aew Ira lb amid old attar. Ws 
meet quota this passage la fall: 

There me two damns of enemies 
> tbe Ins Ooererretiens which

■________ _____
it down, aed them who would 

tears it aatoeebed, wit boat rrpsirs, 
wit boat tbe craditioae which trader 
it babllable la the prmiat, eapar- 
atltioeely fberlag that to alter it in 
any rue pact is ta rioiats what is 

Bad Neptlsoa 
bombarded Tmtoa wbsc be took it 
n be ad red years ago, aad destroyed 
tbe Palace of tbs Dogas, be would
hn^a sninml m — —fat —----1-- s lu, 11JBB*a ■ m I DPI to uvvlf t BDCI901, WllQ*
lag. Bat bad tbe Manieipallty last 
yam failed to sots tbe aadermiaing 

of tbe gradual action of tbe 
wakr in the canal, and omitted to 
take satire slope far Its repair and 
pramrratioa, they, too, would bars 
been destroyers. Their paatirity 
and false Coeeerraliem would bare 

m ruinous to tbe ancient fabric 
as tbe eetlelly and eggrsmirenem 
of tbe meet reckless bom herd meet.

And m the Cbumb, with a tree 
and wot a fuies Oonmrratiem, km la 
tbe past raaieted both elmamof torn. 
Tbs aggrsmiro morementa of tbe 
times aba bee opposed. To yield to 

to identify

AT OTTAWA.

af lass wash’s Istmr.) 
Ottowa. July 14 

HAPPT BBID6B BUILDERS.

Im giro 1230.000 toward tbe 
led Trunk Bridge at Montra 

Mr. BUir explains that this hrid 
to two Uiilltoe dollars. Tbe 

eoaatry bad paid 0270 000 suhaidy 
before, m that tbs total subsidy is

SALT RHEUMIa sarnia lady
otcttePt 

Ceed by
A

pays $40,000 a year far lbs prlrllege 
of ruaeiag traies orm tbe bridge, 
i bough tbe Iataraoloaiel only bee 
one train to tbe Brand Trunk's three. 
Thee tbe Grand Trunk ohm gee 
beery lolls tor fast and earrings 
passengers orm tbe roadway. The 
rasait le IhH the Oread Trunk gate 
the bridge far ism then nothing. 
This riaw is eepported by tbe pm 
4deet af the eompeey, who told the 

rahoMare in London after tbs 
Drummond deal wee completed that

la with tbe Commas eat tbe 
bridge weald be rebuilt aad doable 
tracked wilt out a amt of mat to tbr 

ipaay. He hoped that la add I- 
iloa the country would pay $800,. 
000 er 18 per met af the coat of 
building It. He bee got $200,000 
mom thee be hoped for, and oa hi. 
owe showing tbe company baa tbe 
bridge tor nothing with half a mil
lion thrown in.

Tbe subsidy kill aim giree aa 
additional subsidy far tbe bridge 
ever the Ottawa all be on pi tel Tbe

TeDa HowMilbum's Heart and 
Nerve Pills Cured HerNer- 
vous Troubles and Strength- 
ened Her Week System.

teed Harm Pin. mum
of tbe heart 

die this aad watery.
Mrs. E. Hernias, of ttgOsergeOtruet,

at 8c. are the I 
They am (q 
know), and g 
and be cheap at 14e., I
U ^ PRUW8K BBOR

Flour.
'9

It le ee Mtous .—“I am ptaamd te ra- 
rommrad MUbere'e Heart aed Nerve Pitta

MI had Salt Rheum le my torn aad t
far three years aad ceeld net «et anything
to ewe me t in I need Bmttock Hood Mtara.

"Oetaking the fast bouta there waea 
great change for the better and by tbe 
Stem the second bottle was fini .bed I me

“ Per yean my aereee been I ■ la a

Geary's

of time
“ there great faUh le IiBlB. aa a care I 

far blood aad skid dweaaca. " Mies Meed

that tbe British bang révérai like 
him la 1837, aad that they ought to 
have banged mom.

■Now, If tbe ‘capita' tbe editor 
of ibe Canada Français or say other 
man who made this, be or they am 
at liberty to pet it oa.

1 My remark wee Intended for 
mob men ee the Bow eympelblarre 
afaire meatloeed, aad not for eerh 
men m Major Pelletier, Dr. Fleet 
aad tbe o'bar brave Canadian boys 
wbo went to Booth Africa; whom 
ml Iona have been each tb-tall loyal 
British rubjeeta are jmtly proud of

MB. WOOD'S ACCUSERS. 
For* --------------" "arm

Every boar I aw thorn wbo were 
painfully making their way to the

oa Hurts. I aw them go and come, 
boor after hoar, day after day. I me 
oho the pyramids of crotchet, no

I j ***** s thouaaod evidences of 
boMflts received. They were every

being edded to.
Wonders am always anticipated ks 

the adtb of July draws asm. *Tb 
good Bb Aooe’e Day, and aha is not 
eomiodfal of thorn wbo me mlndfal 
of k. Than Beaupre eUl be taken 
by storm i far the pilgrim» will an 
by thwmande. Eero tbe kttlc e

bereelt with partly false, partly
onesided end aggrave tod phaeaa of 
thought, and loss her own antborlly 
aad bar own iadividnal character 
Bat snob movement witaamad to a 
reel advance of be man tboegbt, new 
tenth amid aew error, aed to traab

It eapplied malarial far repaire aad 
rveoaetraodoe within tbe Ohareb, 
although It was anacosptakia as a 
whole. "Tbe mata,” wye Cardinal 
Newts aa, “ contained ale mao ta of 
tenth amid their error.” Bad tbe 
Ohareb barn eoetoot with a falsa 
Ooc am ratissa—the Ooaewvatlem of 
metre rmiotaaeo to 
thee remained peaetve, beviag <

with sedate, fleoked wkb rows of 
, will be boried out of right by 

tbe muet» of moving people. The 
Holy Spring will give booty H» mil- 
era lone water» ; end them will be a 
fitter of brakes flu 
of the faithful is »_ 
crash le over far o time. Thee tbr 
Scale Santa will groan onder tbr 
weight of those wbo are amending on 
tbair basas—not a few of tbnro thrilled 
with momorioa of Beam and tbe 
Jerusalem 8ta«.

The very «Oral 
•mall it is I—that fa found to spot 
tbe hill liope win attract tuaay an eye 
for hero, tinea Ike yarn 1670, tbe dead 
of Ibe village of Beuopro have ' ■ 
boried ; Ibe drat of nearly four 
•and vfUagon—a few of them ladfaot 
—them mingles with the deal of tbe 
earth ; aid ao thickly arc they boned 
that worn they alive today a tenth 
pert of thorn could

of dewy. She alternated instead, 
not bat tetra raaiataacr aad pemivliy, 
bat batwuau raoiatoaea gad the moat 

ire proaim af adaptation rad 
assimilation. Tbe raw pbaaae of 
thought arbieh the various pk

reprmeeted, tbe leeldeetol trathe 
they brought <o light, had tU to he 
taken account of rad atilfmd. New 
eoedltioee had to be mat, raw 
asoalm truths aaetmttatad. {few 
methods, wkleb were eetorlug late 
tbe vary Ufa of the age, bad to be 
introduced into the Ohareb.

Tbs difference between tbe two 
proewaw is. as Oardlael Haw a 
bw pointed rat, that the Ont pro- 
earn—raoiotaanr—fa tbs work of 
authority, of Boas itself ; the am 
oood—ami mi let toe—fa the work of 
individuals ; authority only toiergt- 
Ieg rad rat nimmrtly bulpiag If, 
aetil it fa eo far toalad that autho
rity era more or lew ratify'wbat 
iodivldaaie bpve ioiUetod. —Are 
Marts.

laadfaai fat defy
Would crux great di«comtort aad 
low, but lortueately it it teldr

A nut umoaal af misery fa 
at Ibis mason, however, by

The edtb of July grad BL Aran’s 
dap I Than Beaupre will be rtirrat)
to fan profauudert depths. Therr 
will be wither nook nor corner in it 

The rick end ike rode/ 
■rowing will be there.
I not sack fat vain

tiouu'imay be lewiditd by rarichiag 
tbe blood aad toeing the stomach 
wkb Hood’s Sanaparilm. This 

oc seems to pet raw life into 
ibe ukois physical system, simply 
beeves» of ito wonderful power to 

rad vitalise the Mood,

dined by tbe Dominion, the Provisos 
of Qesbae rad the oily of Ottawa. 
The contracts bad basa cloned rad 
tbs street are is partially completed.

I The second subsidy fa a gratuitous 
I offering of • grateful rad wealthy 

oaa try.
THE COOT OF IMMIGRANTS.
Mr. Wilson, of Laeaox, bra been 

locking Into Ibe coat and resell» of 
Mr. BMtoe'e Immigration work, rad 
reported tbe outcome of bis enquiries 
la a closely oeadaaasd ergs meat 
Teraday. Mr. Wlfaoe finds that 

1 pressât gorerameet bra la tbi 
I years paid $1 267,863 far immigrants 
while tbe late govern asset paid la 
ito fast three yean #628,087 It 
done not appear that Mr. 81 floe bra 
got more immigrants other than 
Doakbobors aad Gallleiaae, lbaa bin 

deeweor got with lew than ball 
I money. Tbe raw expenditure 

baa largely goes to retired earn, 
paigaarv, including Hag-theMa- 
cbiae Prratoo, who costa 83,000 a 
year la salary aad as maeh in ax- 

tara ; Beej.mla Davies (brother of 
[Sir Louis), wbo, aoaosdiag lo Mr. 
Wile*, gets le eslary aad expieras- 

109.71 par day; aed B J. Holms», 
brother tf tbe gaatlaaw who rit» 
tor Want Haros, who goto la tolary 

I expenses, $18 88 per day. Mr. 
Davila, ex-M. P., baa ebarge of tbr 
work la Ireland where $11,064 is 

j expended to get 447 immigrants, 
making thee oral $14.77 par bead 
la tbe United States the governmea 
bra bow twelve salaried agwle, aad 
260 agents soHrv ting Immigration * 
commission. Mr. Darias rad Mr. 
Holmes am agaong the salaried man. 
Mr. Wile* lads that tbe gavera- 
meet sperda altogether la tbe United 
States $80000 a year, aad tbe abate 
of expenditure le Canada applicable 
to Usited Stairs Immigrants bring» 
the oral opto $121,800. It I» faced 
M analysis that fan than 8,000 im 
migrants were obtained at this a 
so that peer $20 per brad wra paid 
for nob moo, woman rad ehlld wbo 

■a la from the United States 
I The Gallieiaaa aad Doakbobors did 

I fast as mack to get them In, bat 
large advwees bava (tara tarfje to 
(bornais*. How mray Immigrant» 

aid have wee la without the help 
[of tfr. Btftoa’s officer. eraaot be 

anal. Bat Mr. Patton, before 
■tira ad, took ad vantage of the 
mrioa to orge the Miatotsr to ■

a di.- 
lo not 
food's 
lenity

It fa raid that Pael K rager ie the 
ugliest man la tbe Trweveal, bat be 
met what be eoasMervd bis ma'rb 
Me day. Being oat* the veldt 
•bootleg, be fell la with aa Irish 
Oetlaader of isroofoua appearrace, 
whom be Immedletely covered with 
bia rfie.

*Oi asy r said the Hibernian, 
phet are ye going to oof 
“ My people," replied Otm P.al, 

" told me that if I ever rame rare.» 
aa agUer mra than I was, to sbtr 1 
him—rad I think 1 ham fodt. 1 

him."
' Will,” sold the Hibernian, a'Ur 

a good look at Kroger, •• shoot e»»y, 
far if I am aa ugly « yon arc 1 don't 
want to live.”

Some brands of Flour have 
advanced in price at the mills 
as much as 90 cents a bbl. 
within the past two or three 
weeks, and some millers think 

I that they have not touched 
the top notch yew 

We were lertenste la se
curing several handred bar
rels eaily, aad we aie aew 
alerter them Her sale at a 
very rea$$aable bgare for 
spot cash.

If you want to buy Flour I 
it will pay you to write or call 
and get our prices before buy
ing elsewhere.

Every barrel guaranteed 
first class or money refunded.

Wool.
WANTED,

15,000 Founds Washed Weel,
For which we are prepared to pay the highest in 

Cash, Oxford Tweeds, Reedy-made Clothing, or 

any goods in our store.

ncCD A filltF l°xford Manufacturing CoBUR & GOFF,I ^ v BB1JCE.
[ A l UUUCLT. umibk

The concert of tbe powers which 
played a European engagement e few 
years ago is 000 making an Asiatic

ABSEHAÜLT 4 ICfflZffl
that tl 
favor 1 
Afriee. 
Wood’i
thinks 
adaoe 
frid L. 
alec, k 
The p 
Wood

Birrlitm, Solicitors, etc.
Kanes, is said to be such a pros- 

.lerous state that she bas to pay a 
I salary to the only tin mate of the Mato 

poor home in order to induce him to

(Late of Urn Or ms of Charles
IA On., aad V. V. Kara, Land*. 1

orncBi-gssusr
AegSO. 1809—y

WHOLESALE

in tbe House.
Dr. J. C. Houston

arete

If aoytbiog, the Obtoeae names are 
worse tbea those of Sooth Africa, lo 
place of " foolera" are bore " chief" 
and •• chang" and ” chow.”

print! 
only a 
like lb 
soldier 
Uarke 
bare u 
lime ii 
might 
the ct 
Mr. Pi 
will bt 
tbe gu 
will bt 
talk bt

lometim* after gettleg over 
I heated, them fallows a skill, then » 

am cell. The qeiokrat aad bast 
remedy for the worst kinds of eraghd 
rad oolds is Dr. Wood's Norway P.ra 
Byrap. Try it. Prim 26c.

I^t PhysMaa
AMD

•urgeon.ijf
SOURIS, P. X ISLAND

«UNIR WILL INRUm. I8M
Oevstm : Nest deer to Mssvbral’s | 

I Bub.—April 4 th, I MO. Irnas.

•Kara (Iseallcem ae neat to 
|godliaaaa, soya Brother Weikiee, 

‘ at am ao ear era fa' da smalt boy 
I to go le swtmmla'm Seoday."

GRATEFUL COMFORTIRG

100 don. Galvanised Pails 
40 tone Barb Wire 

, 30 tons Black da 
10 tens Paris Green 
40 tons Bor Iron 

8 tons Sheet Iron 
IS tous Pointe 

tOO Boxes Glara 
100 dot Shovels 
400 dos. Arcade Files 

5000 Keg» Cut Nails 
1000 Kegs Wire Nails , 
360 Boxes Horse Nails 
260 Kegs Horse Shoes 

1000 Rolls Building Paper ,
Shell Hardware and Stoves

r 0*255 Fennell & Chandler.
aappoi 
of Use

Tbs 
doeed 
Milirii 
Srnsti 
bia of 
tested 
am.rg 
is wt 
eaaj >r 
steos| 
makii 
to be 
oollea 
of bia 
ia lav

Djo’i let bwtoebe wear y* out 
I aad reader y* sait for baalaa-a tr 

mare. MUbere’e Sterling Brad- 
j nob# F jwdars will care.yon quickly, 

1 Imre ao bad after if vela. 
I They do evt depreee the heart.
I Pries 10 \ aad 26 a.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOA
oms, iwa-wi

A serrerai la a voleetear oar pa 
I b l-g doabtfal whether bo bad die. 
I tribe led tiite to ell of U 

m, railed oat : " All you that am 
I without arms bold ap y oar brada.

Farm for Sale 1

Do Bw Rira Lise Bud.

a voted 
ey am 
thede.

fjvxa-Livfi p.l|s ram BiUomaara, 
Sick Hradarbr, Dtapapaia, B ar 
otomnrh, Water Brvab, Saline 
Oompfoxioh, air. They do not gripe, 
week, a or air ben. Small ii! tear 
lotah». Price 26>.

yam very <to

partes
Bxtk-W.u to— ' Have ym a copy 

| of 1 Ftlteee Decisive Battles F "
8 Im Lady—"Ns; bet Vv# got 

Rsoolleetiootof a Married Mu.’ *

i aa* af lead foiaifog ra “ lbs Bear 
r Use Brad" aad •djsfaim *. pro- 
d Pafofok f urfarts and fsrwmfy 

* 4 Jebe Pllg1—■ fa farther
I parSAoalacv epnly le tbe mbits lb*, nr 
eat* si tbe late WUH* PHgs—. «V to 

| Jamas H Reddle. Safiri*. Carnes*

Jen. 11—d

JOHN t. JOHNSON, 
F.F. KILLY,

>1
mom good tbraa 
It is the beat ■

1 those oa St. Aaoe't Day, IIe” b"T-

create ae appetite rad invigorate the 
digestive functions. We advise you 
togas a bottle aad try it H you are 

eling joM right. It will do you 
good then s six weeks vacation

HEBE'S TO OUB BOTS. 
Here's to our Boys I 

Wbat Boys?
Oar Bojt,

their braisera. The pension*
Ike immigrate* officer», wbo 

weed af filling la their spam time
ia polities) work.

THB CASE OF OOLLSOTOR 
WOOD. .

H. W. Wood, Coileotor of Custom 
at Bt. Job*. Qeeber, has k ito ms 

tisral mem. Mr. Moral, wbo 
with Mr. Booraasa pleads tbe 1 

ism la tbe Homs af Ceram 
mgbt fa ammsry to arak 
•oh la the-Horae, railing i 

| the govern meat to dismiss
era. Tbe crime of Mr. Wood to

I was eared of e severe ooid by 
MINARDB UNIMENT.

R. F. HBWSON. 
Oxford, N. Si
I was oarsd of a tori title Sprain 

by MIN ARIFS LINIMENT.
PBBD COULSON. 

Yarmoutb, N. & Y.A.A.C.
I wa» cured af Biark E-yalpulw 

by MINABD1 LINIMENT.
J. W. BUGGLES.

Iaglravllle.

Mlnard’s Liniment 
I Garget in Cows.

Cures

Gm'sfal Father (with deep feel- 
| iog)—” It was a brave rat, yoeag 

ta. A- the peril of year life yoa
I bare eared ey daughter. How era
II ever ropey yoa f

B-ave R weaer—• Would tee bob 
|bi lev mook, »lr V

I *«16 Biitti ud Imutlli

INSURANCE COMPANY
issus .-snin mm wua

i Odm

Tired Housekeepers.

Captain B'ayanil — jfw, madam, 
a needle of the raw para always 

prints to tbe earth.
Mias Bwwllhleg—H.iw internal 
gl Bat seppeae yoa wealed toga

q molt! toff I of pains aad i

The stroagcM Fire Ira 
pray Ie tbe world.

Tbi. Company has done basinets 
oa llto Island far forty years, and fa 
wall known far prompt tad liberal 
Wksaent of its losses.

P.M I. Agency, Charlottetown.

HYNDIANftOO.
Am

Qateaflt, Dec si. 1S9I.

j wrote en ofTeowve lelter. Tkelelter Vh» AU DâljflMâ Rpmâdf fflP 
the retort, rad the whole * **

A. A. IcLEAH, L.B^QG.g
Birriiter, Solicitor, Metiry 

tun-s non noiiriBum

CARD.
NTOINB VINCENT. Arehi.

Ia ebaoriag a bicycle y* moee't judge by eppearuacw 
Y* most judge by reputeti* and rriiabality. II 

will act now ledge that foe yean tbe wheels of retisbrtiy stop to tbteh yoa

WtlUad Vais I
8sraon afin sees* these bicycles bare led in improeemwto" that 

hem w* tbe praise aed patronage of tbe general public, wd for lew wkb 
tbe fivwdoid ficohies of capital rad vqaipaeeat at the disposal af than 
matin, places them ie a sphere of I heir owe.

Construction Guomntccti fey ttos

Canada Motor & Cycle Co^Lti
TORONTO. CANADA

■AIE WRIGHT à CO., Ateeto,
tavito tor Oseatoram.

NEW SERIES.

Calewtor for Awpnt, I3M.
tint Qaartra, Srd, to SJm. a. a. 
Fall Mew. Meb, U. 41m. p. m. 
Lara Quarter, I7tk, to. tome. m. .. New Mara, S4«b, to. *. p. m.

i:

8«o Son Moo. HW
W to ter

Horn Sets rlhM (Via

k.m k.m
4 61 7 * h t 1 42

52 11 e 0 N 2 16
63 18 1 10 2 67
56 16 2 12 S 67
66 lfl 3 11 6 4
67 IS 4 1 6 12
58 13 6 0 7 47

6 0 12 < 46 8 46
10 e is • 40

2 9 6 61 10 Ç5
3 7 7 11 11 12
5 6 6 6 It 84
6 I » a 0 1
7 1 10 36 0 48
« « a» 11 63 1 82

10 57 ml 4 2 24
11 66 2 11 3 27
12 63 3 9 4 64
13 51 4 0 6 22
16 60 4 43 7 84
16 4M 6 14 8 25
17 46 1 47 » 16
18 45 1 11 • 62
20 43 6 46 10 25
21 41 10 58
» 1 6 58 II lfl
S3 37 7 31 11 44
S3 » 87 0 2
!» • to 0 S3
n 10 62 1 »1» 28 6 » • 0 3 1 42

* Time to give 
The
Little Folks 
An Airing,

And we have just the

Carriages

jaaa

For the purpose
Most comfortable for 
the baby — easiest to | 
push — easiest to bay 
because the

Prices an right

John Newson

That Boy 
Of yours,

He’s the pride of your 
heart; he wante oaa 
of those nice

fur vked Cam ir Tans,
We have the 
Fery eee he wants

Or perhaps it’» the

Ww DsegfcUr.
Well, we have the 
very Doll's Carriage 
to moke her heart 
glad. Big mw etoek 
of Carriages, Go-carts, 
Ixprosa Warom 
Wheelbarrows, Dolls' 
Carriages, all marked 
at low price» for Mah.

d

An

FIN

Soli

Bazaar Bookstore!
Formerly F. J,

Books,

154

^


